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THE INFLUENCE OF GENOTYPE ON RIBWORT-PLANTAIN
(Plantago lanceolata) YIELD AND QUALITY

R. Jevdjovic, Radojka Maletic and Jasmina Jevdjovic*

Abstract: The preliminary results of a two-year comparative investigation of
two genotypes of ribwort-plantain in the agroecological conditions of west Serbia
(Gorobilje), south Banat (Pancevo) are given. Genotype originating from the
international exchange (marked with "D") was compared with "domestic"
genotype which has been raised at the Medicinal Plants Research Institute "Dr
Josif Paneic", Belgrade, for more than ten years. Both genotypes have been
monitored during two years of the research - 1998 and 1999. "D" genotype is
more early growing than "domestic" genotype. That earliness is about one month
in both years of the research. This genotype has broader leaves but is more
susceptible to plant diseases.

. "Domestic" genotype is higher yielding and its yield is less influenced by
growing conditions. The differences in dry lief yield range up to 50% in favour of
"domestic" genotype. This genotype has much higher content of basic active
matter aucubin.
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Introduction

Plantain grows worldwide, especially in moderately hot and cold regions.
Three genera with about 250 species belong to Plantaginaceae family. Of this
number, only Plantago genus with about 15 species is growing in our country.
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Two species of this genus have been studied and these are Plantago major 
broad leaved -plantain and Plantago lanceolata - ribwort-plantain. Both of the
species are widespread in nature, but are increasingly raised on plantations in
order to obtain higher and more certain yields as well as plants of better quality.

Ribwort-plantain is a perennial plant with 10-20 ern long lancet leaves
gradually narrowing into a short stem and assembled into a low rosette. Young
leaves may be used for salad or cooked in a soup. As a healthy vegetable, plantain
leaf was mentioned even by Plinius and Diskorid.

In pharmacy, the aerial part of the plant is used (Plantaginis lanceolatae
herba) or just its leaves (Plantaginis folium). Because of its antimicrobial
properties, it is used as tea, syrup and pastille for curing asthma, cough and other
respiratory diseases as well as oral inflammation and pharyngitis and liver
diseases. Young leaves contain lots of vitamin C, carotene, iridoid glycoside
aucubin, tannin, silicic acid, potassium,...

Materials andMethods

A two-year research has been carried out in the agroecoiogical conditions of
west Serbia (locality of Gorobilje) and south Banat (locality of Pancevo). The aim
of the research was to show the influence of genotype on the yield and quality of
ribwort-plantain leaf.

The locality of Gorobilje is characterised by brown soil type of low acid
reaction (pH nKCI = 5.9) with humus content 4.4%, phosphorus content
12.5 mg/IOO g and potassium 25.8 mg/IOO g (J e v d j 0 vic et aI., (1), 2000).
The altitude is 420 m. The first crop was wheat. In the vegetative period in 1998
average daily temperature was 17.5°C and precipitation 432 mm, while in 1999
average daily temperature was 18°C and precipitation 570 mm.

The locality of Pancevo has swampy humus soil type. It is of low acid
reaction (pH nKCI =5.7) moderately supplied with humus (3.5%) and phosphorus
(12 mg/100 g) and rich in potassium (38 mg/l Ot) g). The altitude is 70 m. The first
crop was wheat. In the vegetative period in 1998 average daily temperature was
18.9°C and precipitation 288 mm, and in the next year (1999) average daily
temperature was 19.1°C and precipitation 617 mm.

The tested genotype "D" was compared with standard "domestic" genotype,
which has been grown and multiplied on the experimental field of the Medicinal
Plants Research Institute, Belgrade, for more than ten years. The nursery plants of
both genotypes for this research were produced at the same Institute. Seeding was
done on a well prepared soil with the spacing of 50 x 30 em (J e v d j 0 vic et
aI., (1), 2000). Nursery plants were transplanted on the locality Pancevo on March
16 and on locality Gorobilje on March 17, 1998. The size of the experimental
plot was 10 m2

. The trial was performed in three replicates (M a let i c et aI.,
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2000) Agrotechnical measures applied during plant growth, such as crust breaking
of and killing of weeds, mechanically without herbecides use, were identical for
both genotypes during two study years and on both localities (P a v 1 0 vic et
aI., 1998). Also, phenological observations during the vegetative period were
monitored and recorded. Leaf picking (harvest) was carried out manualey during
the period of plant blooming. In case of genotype "D", picking (harvest) was
carried out on July 7 in the first study year (1998) on the locality Pancevo, and on
locality Gorobilje on June 9. In case of genotype "domestic", picking (harvest)
was carried out on July 7 in the first study year (1998) on the locality Pancevo,
and on locality Gorobilje on July 10. In the second study year, in case of the
genotype "D", picking of leaves was carried out on June 14 on the locality
Pancevo and on June 20 on locality Gorobilje, and in case of "domestic"
genotype on locality Pancevo on July 7 and on locality Gorobilje on July 12,
1999.

Samples for analysis and aucubin detection were taken from fresh leaves in
three replicates. Harvested leaf mass was dried naturale and subsequently the
yield was determined.

Obtained experimental results were analyse statistically (H adz i v u k 0 vic,
1991).

Results and Discussion

After two years of investigation, it can be concluded that genotype "D" is
more early - growing compared to "domestic" genotype. Early growing is
expressed in both study years and on both localities. This is probably the result of
better use of heat sums.

The effect of genotype on aucubin content in ribwort-plantain leaves

Aucubin content is higher in leaves of "domestic" genotype in both study
years and on both localities (Tab. 1). Also, growing conditions within the same
genotype had no significant effect on the content of this active substance
(Cv < 1%).

Tab. 1. - Aucubin content in fresh ribwort-p1antain leaves, %

Genotype Gorobilje Pancevo x Cv(%)
1998 1999 1998 1999

"domestic" 2.54 2.52 2.52 2.49 2.52 0.81
"D" 2.27 2.08 2.23 2.04 2.16 5.19
x 2.40 2.30 2.38 2.26
Cv(%) 7.95 13.53 8.62 14.08
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In case of genotype "D", aucubin content expressed higher variability with
regard to the study year (Cv =8-14%) and localities (Cv =5%).
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Graph. 1. - Aucubin content in fresh leaves

The effect of genotype on the yield of dry ribwort-plantain leaves

Yield of dry ribwort-plantain leaves is considerably higher in case of
genotype "domestic" in both study years and both localities, without oscillating
considerably with the change in growing conditions (Cv < 3%), table 2. Average
yield of dry leaves of the same genotype is nearly by 50% higher compared to the
yield of dry leaf of genotype "D".

Tab. 2. - Yield of dry ribwort-plantain leaves

Genotype

"domestic"
"D"
x
Cv(%)

Gorobilje
1998 1999
2698 2762
1458 2041
2078 2402
42.20 21.22

Pancevo
1998 1999
2754 2881
1627 2280
2191 2581
36.37 16.46

x

2774
1852

Cv(%)
2.77

20.32

Genotype "D" expresses significant oscillations in yield with regard to the
study year (Cv = 16-42%) and localities (Cv = 20%), Graph. 2. The same
genotype had, on average, by 40% higher yield of dry ribwort-plantain leaves in
1999 compared to the preceding year, 1998. Considerably lower leaf yield of
genotype "D" in the first study year was probably the result of great droughts
recorded during that year.

Tested genotype "D" had considerably broader leaf (from 16 x 3 em - 22 x
3,7 em) compared to genotype "domestic" (from 12 x 2 em - 16 x 2,2 em),
however, rosetta is significantly dispersed. Genotype "D" expressed greater
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susceptibility to plant diseases. This was manifested mostly during the second
year of investigation (1999), when considerably higher precipitation was recorded
as well as numerous plants of genotype "D" with fungal diseases. On the other
hand, plants of genotype "domestic" were completely healthy. Also, considerable
damage of leaves in genotype "D", caused by insects, was observed but not on
the leaves of genotype "domestic" .

G>rOOilie Pancevo
1998

G:>rd>ilie Pancevo Localities

1999 DD
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Graph. 2. - Yield of dry leaves (kg/ha)

Conclusion

Based on two year investigations and analysis of results, the following can be
concluded:

- Genotype "domestic" has considerably higher yield of dry leaves as well as
higher aucubin content regardless of agroecological growing conditions;

- Genotype "domestic" is better adaptable to drought, since no oscillations of
yield during dry season were recorded;

- Genotype "D" is more early growing compared to the "domestic";
- Genotype "D" is more susceptible to plant diseases caused by parasitic

fungus;
- In case of genotype "D" damage of leaves caused by insects was registered,

but not in case of "domestic" ribwort-plantain;
- In order to further improve the production of ribwort-plantain in our

country, it is neccessary to continue research to find new genotypes more suitable
for growing in the existing ecological conditions. It would be interesting to cross
these two genotypes in order to obtain an early growing genotype with broader
leaves and fuller rosette, more resistant to plant diseases.
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UTICAJ GENOTIPANA PRINOS I KVALITET USKOLISNE BOKVICE
(PLantago lanceolata)

R. Jevdjovic, Radojka Maletic i Jasmina Jevdjovie •

Rezime

Dati su preliminarni rezultati dvogodisnjeg uporednog ispitivanja (1998. i
1999. godine) dva genotipa uskolisne bokvice u agroekoloskim uslovima
zapadne Srbije (Gorobilje) i juznog Banata (Pancevo). Genotip koji potice iz
medunarodne razmene (oznacen sifrom "D") uporedivan je sa genotipom
"domaca" koji se vise od deset godina gaji u Institutu za prouCavanje lekovitog
bilja "Dr Josif Pancic", Beograd. Genotip "D" je znatno ranostasniji od genotipa
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"domaca". Ta ranostasnost krece se oko mesec dana u obe godine istrazivanja.
Ovaj genotip ima krupnije listove ali i vecu sklonost oboljenju od biljnih bolesti.

Genotip "domaca" je znatno prinosniji i kod njega na visinu prinosa
manje uticu uslovi gajenja. Razlike u visini prinosa suvih listova krecu se i do
50% u korist genotipa "domaca". Ovaj genotip ima i znatno veci sadrzaj osnovne
aktivne materije aukubina.

Genotip "D" je ispoljio velike oscilacije sadrzaja aukubina i prinosa suvih
listova i po godinama i po lokalitetima.

Primljeno 8. decembra 2000.
Odobreno 27. marta 2001.


